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D’Alessio Designs at Architectural Digest Home Show–Receives Prestigious
Industry Design Recognition From International Property Awards
Award-winning Millwork Designs @White River Hardwoods Booth No. 182
New York City–The Architectural Digest Home Design Show–March 19-22, 2015. D’Alessio
Inspired Architectural Designs, (www.BuiltByDAlessio.com) an international Building Design and
Legacy Home Builder provides luxury quality design/build services direct to clients, interior designers
and architects. The company will exhibit with design partner White River Hardwoods
(http://www.whiteriver.com/dealer-design-services-partners.shtml) @booth No.182 @The AD Home
Design Show March 19-22, 2015, Pier 94–55th Street/12th Avenue, New York City.
D’Alessio bespoke award-winning design services will inspire your next residential or commercial
project–from conceptual design renderings and customized ornamental hardwood moulding millwork
profiles to installation.

Inspire Your Next Interior Design Project
Add traditional customized interior architectural millwork design with White River–embellished
hardwood, ornamentally embossed, handcarved woodcarvings, crown and radius mouldings. Whether it’s
restoring a grand hall, building an opulent ballroom or adding that wow factor to a public room, foyer,
staircase, library/office/entry ceiling or commercial project.
The Warmth of Wood, The Elegance of
Architectural Hardwood Moulding and
Woodcarvings–D’Alessio Inspired
Architectural Award-winning Designs
offer a wider range of bespoke
historic, architectural interior
millwork in precise period detail,
proportion and scale meeting high
aesthetic demands: review the gallery here:
<http://www.builtbydalessio.com/partner_wrh.shtml>
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D’Alessio’s latest award-winning home building design projects will take center stage at The
Architectural Digest Home Design Show four-day event featuring the best in home design from more
than 400+ premium luxury home-market brands.
The company received, for the second year in a row, two ‘Highly Commended’
awards from The International Property Awards (IPA–
http://propertyawards.net/). D’Alessio received commendations for Architecture
Design Single Residence and Residential Landscape Architecture juried by
seventy-professionals in the global residential and commercial property industry.
Read more here <http://viewer.zmags.com/publication/a9d0d278#/a9d0d278/28>.
The awards represent a significant achievement for D’Alessio Inspired
Architectural Designs. The IPA winners’ logo is recognized as a symbol of
excellence throughout the global property industry. Read more here:
http://www.builtbydalessio.com/downloads/2015-IPA-PressRlse.pdf.
The company’s extensive award-winning expertise in home-design and legacy building provides the latest
advanced technologies, innovative materials and sustainable design, utilizing all-natural authentic
materials such as masonry, stone and building granite.
“The company blends
European artisancraftsmanship with state-of-theart 21st century building
technology.
Timeless and enduring
structures are achieved with
rich exterior and interior
organic details of a by-gone
era of architectural building
and construction that are
luxurious and opulent, yet
elegant and sophisticated.”
–Robb Report–

About D’Alessio Inspired Architectural Designs
A unique international legacy home building design and construction company, providing high quality
design/build services, directly to clients, designers and architects. Specializes in building bespoke 21st
century castles, luxury mansions & estates, European chateaux, renovations, outside living spaces,
restore or reproduce historic building designs, build commercial, public or monumental projects–see more
at: www.BuiltByDAlessio.com





Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/Dalessio.Architectural.Designs?ref=hl
Twitter feed @ http://www.twitter.com/BuiltByAndrea
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About White River Hardwoods, Inc
White River™ is the Leader in the Design and Manufacture of Embellished Hardwood Mouldings and
Handcarved Woodcarvings for the Millwork and Kitchen & Bath Industries. The company offers over
2,250 embellished profiles including mouldings, corbels, onlays, cabinet parts, mantels and more–see
more at: www.whiteriver.com
 Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/whiteriverhardwoods
 Twitter Feed: https://twitter.com/WhiteRiverInc
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